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LORIMER '

KEEPS SEAT IN UNITED STATES SENATE
UPPER HOUSE, BY A VOTE OF 46 TO 40, CAUSE OF LONG FIGHT IN THE SENATE gjf SURPRISE SPRUNG

DECLINES TO OUST ILLINOIS SENATOR 2 M ELECTION AT CHICAGO

CuIIom Registers Choice

in Favor of His Co-

lleague. .

END OF BIG FIGHT

Long Statement by Deneen Is

Read in Closing Hours of

the Debate.

had consented to
candidate and had with-Washlngt-

March The senate drawn He had
today of 40 his friends,
William Lorimer's title LoriniT
tli" Ftate of Illinois, defeating res-
olution of Senator Beveridge declar-
ing him not legally elected member
of the senate. Ixirimer not pres-
ent when the vote was taken.

The vote follows:
XAVS (PRO-LORIMKR- ).

Republicans Bradley, Brande- -

gee, Briggs. Bulkoley. Burnham.
Burrows. Carter, Clarke, of Wyoming,

rane. Culmni , urtis. He pew. Di
irilingham, Uupoiit. Flint. Frye, Gal-- :

lineer. Gamble. Guggenheim, Hale
lleyburn. Kean, McCumb r, Nixon.
Oliver. Penrose, Perkins, Piles. Rich-

ardson. Scott. Smoot, Stevenson, War-

den and Wettmore.
Democrats Bailey, Bankhead. FM-rh"- r,

Foster, .Tohns'on, Paynter, Si'ii- -

mons, Smitn. siaryiann. i noi i

Tillman, and Watson. nays 4C.

NAYS (ANTI-LORIMER-

Republicans Beveridtre, Brah
Houme, Bristow, Brown.
Burton, Clapp. Crawford Cummirs,
Dixon, Gronna, Jones, T.al-oiiette- .

(

Lodge, Nelson. Page. Root, Smith. i

Michigan. Sutherland, Warner and
Young. :

Democrats Bacon. Chamberlain.
Clark, of Arkansas. Culberson, Davis.
(Jore. Martin, Money, .xewiami.
Overman. Owen, Percy. Kayner, snive -

ly, 8mith. of South Carolina, atone.
SwansbtCnd Paynter. Touiia, ayes
40.

Absent Aldrlch. Frazier, Terrell. .

ALL. WATCH flU.OM, .

Senator Iorimer did not vote be-- 1

of his interest in the case and
Senator Taliferro was seat but
did not respond to name. The
vote of Senator Cullom, lorimer's col
iuoiio from Illinois. was awaited
with great interest. Botn tiaa
claimed him. He voted Lorimer.

WETS M4JORITY MEMBERS.

There is vacancy caused the
death of Hughes of Colorado, leaving
the present voting strength of the sen- -

ate 91 and 46 a quorum, ixjnmer go. t

a majority oi ue an-uu- uirmio.
riinuns the ;allehiei.

Mureh 1 The airree
ment 'vesterday just before

'

... 'aim.a th.t a vote theD -
Urimer case be taken at 1:30 today
x u v. enr one) v c tr
the early this morning. The
senators were more less enthusias- -

ti v..r the r.rnsi.'ct of determininc '

the long matter that had inter
fered with the disposition of much
portant business. Visitors lcgan ar-

riving as early 9 o'clock, and long
before the hour the senate convened
every available bit of space was occu
pied j

THE BEVER1DGE RESOl.tTIOS.
action expected today upon

"Resolved. That 'William Lorimer was
duly and legally elected to a scat

senate cf the Ciiitcd States
WiMKltiire of the state of Illinois."

The negative votes, therefore, would .

be cast by those who favor Lorimer's
retention of his seat. The majority of

senate voting in opposition the
resolution would effect' the confirming!;

of Lorimer's title
SI BMTITtTE POSSIBLE.

Of course was possible for a mem
ber of the committee on privileges and
clectlons. any other senator for that
matter, to offer a substitute resolution
but Burrows announced today far j

he was concerned senate would
vote on the Beveridge measure. The j

ligreement reached yesterday in was
tonnection with the Beveridge reso!u-!ta- I

tion. and friends of Ixuimer fay they ' be
have no desire to interfere with the ,

order of the senate as defined in tho j

unanimous consent agreement. j

STOE IIKI.A1S rRO(FEI)Ir.,
When the senate met Stone in- -

fisted upon a full reading of the long ;

journal of yesterday and upen the!
most attention to details. On
the conclusion of routine business.
Owen of Oklahoma secured the floor;
nud began a speech in opposition to j

Lorimer. Before Owen began his
peech Beveridge had shown a dis-- !

position to hasten, rather than im-- j

nribery the election, of i

He read a long message from Gov- -i

ternor Deneen making a categorical j
t reply to all of Lorimer's allegations !

concerning the governor.
The charge that the governor had

i entered into a conspiracy obtain
the publication of White's confession
was renounced by the telegram en- -:

tirely without foundation. The gov- -

The

jernor wrote he had known nothing , much change in temperature. The
of confession until on the , Jowest temperature tonight will be

I press and that he then had given outabout 25 jegrees above lero.
an interview expressing the opinion; Temperature at 7 a. m. 23.

ithat there should be an investiga- - Highest yesterday 28, lowest last
tin- - j night 23.

; wa Fon hopki. j velocity of wind at 7 a. m. 6 miles
i Deneen also wrote that, after the . per hour.

it was not true he
be a then

1. his consent. advised
by a vote to 40 sustained be wrote, not to vote for

to a seat for for senator.
the

a
was

k,

oi
Totals,

Rurkett.

in his
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for
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reached the
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primaries, he had been for HopKins:
for senator, also that when ap- -

proacbod by Lorimer to become a
candidate for senator he had refused
the use of his name and had advised j

:the holding of a caucus. Therefore.'

OT Kir.HT SHI RTI.KFF.
Nor was it true, the telegram went

on, the governor sought to elect a!
speaker for the Illinois house or had
opposed Shurtleff. If Shurtleff had
been nominated by the republican j

caucus the governor would have sup-- ;
ririrterJ h5ni- Tne KOvernor made the
roint aRinst the Illinois senator
lhat r he, rmV. not have elected a
cnMi,r. f - , - . . - . PK- chnrccrt bv. Lorimer.- he i

f.0,,;(, rot havp pf,ted Hopkins, as
Lorimer had said he could have

jdone.
MEANT nEMOritATlf VOTE'. j

Deneen also declared in the tele--!
gram Lorimer's proposition to elect
the governor to the senatorship had
involved democratic votes and De--
noen oXprescd doubts that an elec--
(lnn 1)V surh a course would have the
effect of healing the breaches in the
republican party, as Lorimer had ex- -.

prosripd confidence 't would.
i.ohimkk hkim.ies a:i.owrn con-bide- d at 12 : 20 and was im- -

mediately followed by Simmons of
Xorth ca.roijna in defense of Lorimer.
fie contended the evidence insufficient
IO ghow thp eI(f.non was accomplished

y hrjhfrv
lorimer then took the floor to reply

,)o the Deneen telegram Ov en had
reatL

l.OfllMBR ACCrSES OWBX.
Lorimer, answering Owen and the

Deneen telegram, by inference accus
Owpn of unfairness in readine" "

i

grams unfavorable to Lorimer where-
as he had others favorable to him
which he was withholding from the
senate. Taking up the Deneen mes--

isage he declared that an examina- -
(tion of it would verify all of the

to the senate.
KIXSTKitTED BY FRIENDS.

iiAnu.;nn v, . ?l,tl"",1,s muio oi wucrubtiorsm j Hoow ,.v. ,i 'uu.l "hi.
which did not concern his election.
lyunmer rererrea 10 tne portion or it '

dealing with the alleged effort to un- -
seat the governor, and stated that
the question had been investigated
by a committee of five republican.oi me jninois legisiature,
nil "i w c-- inrnus kji iiic uv
ernor. and four democrats whose

"au ""l "-i- -
MY

nor position.
Lorimer concluded at 12:50 and was

immediately followed by Smith of
Michigan. I

'I. A FOM.ETTE HA Tl'RS.
When Smith stopped speaking at

1:16 p. m.. I.a Follette took the floor
in opposition to Lorimer.

ROBIN, BANKER, IN

A PLEA OF GUILTY

Jmy Heady to Try New Yorker When
He Weakens and Accepts ,

Sentence.

New York, March 1. Joseph G.:
Rohin. former banker, plead guilty in

ithe supreme court today. Robin,
whose financial operations caused the
closing of three banks, including the
Northern iar.k, the mainstay of
chain of financial institutions, w-a-s

accused in the present proceedings
of the larceny of $27,000 from the
Washington Savings bank of which he

president, and from which his to--

misappropriations are alleged to
27.0iVt. a jury to try him had

been selected when ce entered a plea
of guilty. .

i

ABRAHAM RUEF '

'

J

MUST AT LAST
,

GO TO PRISON

Pan Francisco. March 1. An or--

t:on of judgment to give him time
in w h:ch to settle up his affairs. I

Weather
Forecast TIM 7 P. M. Tomorrow for

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline
and Vicinity.

Fair tonieht and Thnrsdav. not

Precipitation in last 2 4 hours none,
Relative humidity at 7 p. m. 46,

at 7 a. m. 70.
River 3.7, a fail of .6 in last 24

hours.
River: Slowly falling stages in the

Mississippi will continue from below
Dubuque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 5:47, rises 6:2S: moon sets j

6:43 p. m.; moon's age, one day; Ash
Wednesday. Constellations visible
80 p. m. In ?.I;:r h: Overhead, Gem- -

lni; north, Ursa Minor. Cephcus. Lynx; i

northeast. Draco. Ursa Major. Canes
Venatici, Roote: cist, Virgo, Leo, Leo

'

Minor; southeast riter Hydra; south,
Canes Minor. M-- Cards Major,
Arpo Xavls: Orion, Lepus,

IV- -rin.K.uVl UUiLJil i . 'i';.urus, Aries; north-Perseu- s.

Wet . ri Cassiopeia.
Bright stars visible same hour, figures
indicating brilliancy as suns compared
with our sun as unity: Overhead, Pol- - j

lux, 170; northeast, Arcturns, 6,200;
east, Ppica; Regulus, 110; south, Fro-- j

cyon. 23: Sirius, 40; southwest. Betel- -

geux. Rigel; west. Aldebaran. 70; j

northwest, Capella, Planets in
March: Mercury, invisible, passing
the sun the 20th; Venus sets about
7:45 p. m., brightest star in heavens; '

Mars rises about 4:15 a. m.; Jupiter
rises about 10:25 p. m.; Saturn sets i

about 9:li p. m.: Lranns rises about
3:30 a. Neptune sets about 2:30 a. j

m. Sun in Aquarius till 14th, then in
Pisces. Zodiacal lights seen in west j

after twilight on moonless nights, j

Faye's comet due this mouth, with pe-- j

riod 7.300 years.

A f lnlA 1 !1 tlPlrl ill i i
mifCnriiRfl-iltlin- riil

A MEXpAN. PRISON
. ... ..
Accnseo or Having een nejioiisinie

for Dynamite Kxplosion at
Ensenada.

San Diego, Cal., March 1 Passen-
ger8 arr'v'ng here by steamer from

, v,s ,
Bcuaua uu tu3(jii:iuii ui uti lift liupiiUntH in tho Hvnnmito xnlocinn hrp.. ... . . ., . .mday nignt. uonsier8o;e loss or

. , ... . , ,

bv exnlosion but no one was in- -

jured. it
Th. ,,,f.hnot niiar-rc- . Q rrilo

v.v.du ..m ijuaiiyua.i)rfinf.piv ic sfi i n to nave iir-e- CSillSfO

"ers

s

his

j

m.;

the

naa!In the Precincts in the lower end ofrc.n ,h bnH0H frnon it
sairl several detachments of federalsw, ori.mat.i .-- mar,.hin' - -- J "
Jn the direction of Mexicali. No

- hAr tipwh hAfi hPan fPPP vpfl rnn- -
rernlne Harry C. Dell, the American
arrested at Tiajuana and taken to
Knsenada.

ROCHESTER PLANS
FOR G. A. R. CAIVIP

City I:jmn-I.- s in Kntertain 150,000
Visitors Without I'se of

Tents. j

Rochester, N. Y.. March 1. The
citizens of Rochester are already
working their heads off, figuratively
speaking, in their efforts to enter-- ;

tain the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which1
will be held here from Aug. 21 to 26.

Every city of the Cnited States
will send its uuota of representatives.
T-- i ni k a a j ;

represented. Reservations for the'1
commanding officers and their staff
are already being received, and the!
encampment is still about six months!
away. Rochester has several of the!
finest hotels in the country, having
in all more than three score reput- -
able hostelries, big and little, for the,
accommodation of visitors. It is ex-- i
peeted that the veterans will be pro--
vided with better accommodation
nere man at any encampment nem
In years. There are a dozen big
balls and places where the guests

'can be housed and it is expected not
a tent will have to be erected to!
accommodate the 150. "00 visitors
which the city of Rochester is pre--
paring to entertain.

DvhAetAr'n orontotrciMiB vonrrar.h"i-- )

:ical position is well known and there
are a half dozen trunk line railroads
having a terminal here.

Bonllla Grows Restless. !

Celba. Honduras. March 1. Cnless

his peace comraissiorer as the first
coEdUiori to an agreement

-- v ' i Ijlv ;
1 Vi-- v , f

?

WILLIAM A.

GANG ROLE

mi nmm
. r rp

OOmiTllSSICn lOmi 0T UOV

ernment Loses in

Hard Fight.

REPEATERS ARE USED

r J
! II it f

Springfield ReflOmmateS May6ft)coniinued tortay- - The morDlng Pape"

Schnepp Dick Kinselia

Loses Out.

Peoria, 111., March 1. After the
most bitter campaign ever waged in
the history of Peoria, the proposi-
tion of government by commissiou
was defeated yesterday by an ap- - i

proximate vote of 5,703 to 4.599. The
larpp nmountK of mone.- - nrovidrrt hv" . . .
fl ve kpeiiprs. saloon interests and

V.iu.u .ueu.,u"'u",uu,ment aside, and the efforts of the
iucai uass ul rio "tuniui.

!the ci.ty hono(is and hlirna from a"
over the counto' were repeatedly vot-- 1

""a . . v, ,...,

employed by the opposition that in
n" itance was it possible to detect
the '"repeaters." although a reward
of $200 was offered.

Of the total number of votes cast,
less than 50 per cent were maiked;
for any candidate and the commis-
sion form miestion received almost

ithe undivided attention of the voters.
Mtvoit kk.voii Vied.

Springfield. 111., Marcfi 1. in the;
first commission form of crovernment i

primary Mayor John S. Schnepp was i

renominated by a laree margin. Ear-- !

ly returns indicate that Roy Seeley, '

present city attorney, also has oecn
nominated as one of the candidates,
for major. He defeated .leese K. Pay-- 1

ton, chairman of the election conimis--'
sion

The results on the nomination of
the eight commissioners are coming
ln slowly. I he figures indicate the
nomination or iiore r. oe, r rans
H. Hamilton. Willis .1. Snauldimr Rov
W Hf.poc V. ml sm Hi. U llalch
il- - Davidson, and Joseph Farris.

There was a heavy vote cast. May

tContlnued on Page Eight.)

GERMANY ASKS

FOR BENEFITS
flL DcPIijDilPITVIII 11 1 Bill fi ! Kill I T

'

Berlin. March 1. It reported
Germany 1ias inquired at 'Washington
and Ottawa whether this country
u ill ho n t f 1 o ri r tho lir aftf c r t tha- -

Ameri-an-CaEadla- reciprocity agree-- i
ment. The foreign office professes
ignorance of the reports.

The Commercial Treaty association
demands that the I'nited States grant;
th- - ew minimum tariff to i;ermanv '

tage of Germany through Bu'asequei.t
treaties v'.ih other touauics.

LORIMER.

i

PRINTERS QUIT;

PAPER S SMALL

Chicago Publications Hamper-
ed by Strike in Hearst

Shops.

ApecpTQ A I Rlfl PI AMTQttrrCOlO Hll DIU fLHIHIO

Otlier Dailies Cut Down Size of Kdi- -

tions t" Cnfonn Walkouts
Not Authorized.

Chicago, March 1. Efforts to settle

ing being omitted and the news con--

densed a.s much as possible. The ev

ening papers promised to do the same.
The strike works a particular hard

ship on the reading public at present,
owing to the great interest in the pri-

maries of yesterday and in develop-

ments in the dated States senate to- -

da--
v

Ml KOHENOO EIrriON.
The usual forenoon editions of the

nr,t k., ,i Pres- -v...,,,, i
t g'fi,. ... tlA rhiraan "
graphical union. No. 10, ordered the
.. .... . c .slllBf 111 tuiy tiit: .ui

sihle type for this publication was b

stt ttie ouier iniee evening
plants.

ItETWEEN TWO I lltl.
Officers of the chapels, as the ind!

vidual union organizations of eah of-

fice are calleil, m-- to (oi.id-- r tiif- sit-

uation. The question befr.re :hm was
wlu'lur to stand by O'P'i'ii. who d

the strike, or by .lames M.

Lynch, pr niuni of the International
Typographical union, who has orbciul--

declared the strike to he "unauthori-
zed, illrcfil and unwarranted"

While the thapels were in session a
telegram was received from I. W. Hays-- ,

ice president of ihe International
union, ordering them to continue sol-tin- g

type for the strike bojnd shop. To
this they assented.

i.i .1 i i si.i: ok i I .

This b aves the original grievance of
the one shop to be settled. Pendln.-- ;

,his ,h- - remaining Chicago newspapers
will print no mrre ihemselves thau

, . . vt-- . . .... I f...- - ,1...'
Lynch is snid to have left Waaliing- -

... --

grafibical union No. IC has been cai :I

for this afternoon for a further ubc:;.- -

sion of the situation.
IOIE STtTKHKNT.

The Chicago Publishers' association
jlasi nig hi issued a Bta'em-- nt in which

it was asserted tha the trouble had
resulted from the union insisting that
operators on the Hearst papers be paid

Ion the ba-i- s of 13' ems per line,
'whereas the actual ty.e set measured
less lnan 13 ems pT line- - The co1'

lumns of the Chicago Examiner and
the Chicago American are slightly nar- -

rower than the columns of ail the
;f,r rhiraso newsp an rs. Therefore, in
demanding compensation for tvi.e et

jpn a basi8 of wJdPr co)umns the presi. .. .....''.dfnt of the union insisted that punt- -

ers should be paid for work which they
did not do. '

HVS ( O.VI)KMVS SlltlKI--
Indianapolis. Ind., March l. John

v - Hayes, secretary-treasure- r of the

explained, hive referred th. msirer to
die iuifcra.c;-a- l office before calling ;

a strike, in accordance with the laws
of the internationil union.

iu i.Kr..itr it.
The men had no authority to strike,;

he added, until the strike w:) mc- -

tioned by the international execuiie;
council. The rhicasro men. he said, did '

not refer the matter to the interna
tional office before calling a stride.

ROBBERS HOT

APRREHENDED

Loot Express Safe on Train
Within Limits of St. Louis

and Get Away.

MISSED THE BIG PRIZE

Sum of Sioo.ooo on .Another Car
That They Hail Intended to

Intercept.

the poliee returns as final and
St. Louis, March 1. The autliori expressed tin? opinion the official

ties art without a trace today of the cot:nl may make him the candidate,
bandits who robbed the safe of the The total vote cast was 2j3.6o3. the
Iron Mountain train No. 4. In ttie rity republican vote being ljS,r3G, and tho
limits last nUiit, after they had hound democratic H7.123.
and g.mged the Pacific Express com- -

pany's messenger. The amount of Chicago, III.. March I. Charloa K.
money secure by the robbers has not Merriam, professor o( political e on-be- en

announced. omy of the Cniversity of Chicago.
iOT WROfi TR.4IX. was the choice of the republican

Its is thought they had intended to primaries yesterday to oppose Carter
rob train No. 8, which came into the Harrison, four times former may-cit- y

on .No. t's time and carried $Mti.- - ol'. democratic nominee, in the racu
(miii from Houston. Texas. The train r"r 'he mayoralty. Harrison was
arrived late and carried local ship-- chosen after a lose tight. In which
ments. former Mayor Edward F. Dunno

There were two masked and heavily never allowed him more than 2,000
armed robbers and thev escaped with

. , , .
several pai Kages aiiu ino money uuj,
which they removed from the safe af- -

tor binding and gagging the messen
ger, .M. M. ttODDlUS.

OI'KV DOOR Ll'RKS IIIM.
The train had Just left Ivory sta-

tion when the messeuger, feeling an
inrush of cold air in his car, went to

n.lr.o if- a tlirna1 Ariel ntiTlfl him.
--elf gazing into the mule. of two

intruders.
"Hands up, and be sure you keep

thrm there." the robber commanded.
McRobbins obeyed and an instant

;,att.r ,he second robber tied hla
crests securely together. Not con- -

tent with this they tied iis feet at the
aukb-- s and while be was prone on the
door they stuffed a handkerchief Into
his mouth.

WORKED R 4 PIDL.Y.
McRobbins, in the position he was

King, could pee their every move.
nieut. The pair worked with amazing

: a if it kb M LltSS. a 11 JclIIlilldl HU lil'H
.

task, ami m a lew nlinute, had op-m- -

ed the safe, or iron strong box. and se- -... . . ,
lecieu tnereirom several paiRaes auu
.(, r. inrwi v !,.."- -

Other packages tUey 1. ft scattered
about the floor where they fell as they
were tossed from the safe, and when
the train began to dow down at Tow
er Irove one of tho pair gathered
IV. r rc.rci.la iu.1tf.r-- 1 'fl intn l.ia nrrns
while his companion kejit McUobbins
covered with bis revolvers.

Ttie bandits did not wait, until the
train came to a stop at the station, but
leaped off and disappeared.

INCREASES APITAL STOCK

Hoc k Island Sand V (travel Company
Made fclio.OOO Concern.

Springfield. 111. March 1. (Specia-

l)---The Uock Island Hand and
(.ravel company ccrtiiied to the sc --

re'ary of state today to an in' iea:-- e

((f capital stock from $ I ."iMiu to
$L'."..00o.

MILITIA PAY BILL

PASSES THE HOUSE
Washington. March 1. The Suh--

rsi.n militia pay bill passed the hoiine
today. It provides that the militia of
ficors of tin- - various Mates shall ro

." to 2" per cent of the pay of f
officers of similar grade in the n

lr army. The pay of privates U fiv
ed at :r, per cent of the regular army
scale.

It

BUTTON SHOP
i

,1.

EMPLOYES CALL
!

IT A LOOKOUT

Miisca'lne, lowa. March 1.
cial.) At a meeting of the Button Cut- -

II

ters' union last night it waj voted to
consider the cloning of the button fac- -

tories of the city Saturday night, which

More than 2,000 men and woman are
idlt.

peoe tne procedure. tte rerusea to jer committing Abraham Ruef to the tbe peace conrerees at t'ureto cortcz reminding Washington of the provi- - 'international TypograpW(l union, came without notice or explanation, as
permit the transaction of any othersan Quer.tin penitentiary, where hel'agree today upon a candidate for pro-igjo-n tf tne German Uriff la- - of with hf ado'.arters in this city, sail a lockout and to deal with the opera
than necessary business. will serve 14 years for bribing Super-- j visional president Bor.illa may declare; 1910 under which the bundesrath isitoday. in relation to tne strike of the tors accordingly. Headquarters for

heads iiBSEEX MEMtfiR. , visor Furey. was made today by Su-'t- he armistice off end renew host ill-- : authorized to withdraw concessions i Chicago printers that the Cbirago Ty-- ; members of the union will be opened
Owen, in the course of his speech. J perior Judge Lawlor. Ruef wasties. He demands she selection of one to the United States If existing con- - ; pegraphiea! union had exceeded its and preparations made for a protract-insiste- d

there were corruption andigracted a seven days' stay of execu-o- f the three candidates proposed by'jjiticiis ar? changed to the an- -' authority in the matter, ii should. b ed struggle on the issue of unionism.

" ""

Nomination of Harrison

accept

and Merriam Upsets

the Dope.

GRAHAM FAR BEHIND

First Direct Primary Test in a
Mayoralty Contest Brings

Out Big Vote.

Chicago, March 1. Complete unof-
ficial polite returns from yesterday's
primaries give Charles E. Merrlam.

a plurality of 2S.12D votes.
Carter 11. Harrison is glveu ;i plural-
ity of 1,5.",; over Dunne for th demo-rti- c

nomination. Dunne declined to

votes lead, and In which Andrew Gra- -
ham .ntiHI.I.Io ,.f tlia .. lH "r- -- t- -
ulars" democrat party, dropped
nearly 20,000 votes behind. In the
republican primaries I'rofessor Mr-riai- n

pulled a vote which almost
equalled the combined vote of his
four republican opponents.

KIllKT UIHKt'T PHIMARV TEHT.
. .It..was tUa-fijttt--

''l diref-r r

In a mayoralty contest here.
ThetoUl vote ran far ahead of that

The following is the final count of
the 1,3 precincts:

DEMOChATS.
Harrison ;5.nn
Graham 3X.r, II
Dunne T)3,.M':

U KIT" LIC AN'.'

Merrlam .', l.LV'S
Scully 1,2 1"
Thompson 2.1is
Murray
Sinulski 2 4 , 1 7

l K It M I M IIKtD I V.TW TIO.
Merriam is a member of the lily

'i'f in iii-- i i mi ri ul : u i ri in it i mm.... iiim(i
of a commission which invest iKa.e.l
the city purchasing system. lie m
U,,.n na un aiilh..ritv on 1.1 . 1 I , !' j
economy arm m iijf auiimr n n'n.n
important works on history and pol- -

Hies. His republican opponent
dared that none would run Inde-
pendently Hnd were quick to offer

active support in the cnni- -
paign

llarrison's victory and th hard
run liiad" by former Mayor iMnno
came as a surprise to manv. (ir;iti;im
having been a favorite in th let I ing
dur;ng the primary campaign.

CONGRESS VOTES TO

CLEAR McMURRAY

At Viglit !ksiJoii Si'iialor HitVf

lirgc of Allempled Hiibei)
Ik DjsMtM'l of.

Washington. March I. The kii-f- i

Hi d In i. le y bill, the final apro-priaiio- n

before it, wan past-
ed by i he Ihijhi' on a viva n- vol"
at iiiKifcKht lasi n:ght and the

adjoin tied. There i e
no important amendment made to
U.e i.il! Th- - bill. alwan the Inst '
t)ie 1.. ;H.llU8l HUM'lv lll"ili'r k I"--
ore eotigi't-HH- , carrleM hi year
n;'i,i;t;. t

The fcperial committee of the
house apriointed last Hummer to In- -,

Senator fJore's ehargr-- of
tempted Itribery Itl o Ii u I O fl with

V. MeM urray's Indian attorney
contracts in (iklahoma, made it filial
report to the house last night.

The committee exonerate McMur-'ra- y

of any conr.eei ion with an at-

tempt Improperly to Influence in-m- -I

bers of the hous" r senate, and find
Ithat no member of the house or sen- -

ate had any Interest in the MtMur-- ;
ray contracts.

I IUULSn STATE CONVENTION

of Mltlrgan Meet to Pi k
Minor OlliiT.

Muskegon, Mich, March I. Vh;
demo:ratic state convention Lere to-

day to nominate two justices of the
supreme court, two rt gents of th
state university, two members of the
state board of agriculture. on mem-
ber of the state board of education,
a superintendent of public iuntV --

Uon and to adopt a party, platform.

isp'-iii-


